
“In this was manifested (made known) the Love of God toward us, 
because that God sent His only begotten Son into the world, that 
we might live through Him.” 1 John 4:9 KJV 
 
You may think all is well and you’ve got life in hand, but we all 
know how fragile the life of the body really is! Insurance 
companies earn billions from those trying to plan and anticipate 
that fragility. It only takes one microscopic virus to send us to our 
beds in misery and pain and for some, never to rise again! What 
drug manufacturers don’t want you to know is: your immune 
system is your best defense against illness, because it was designed by God! A healthy diet is vital to immune 
systems, because God designed all the nutrients! “And God said, ‘Behold, I have given you every herb bearing 
seed, which is upon the face of all the earth, and every tree, in the which is the fruit of a tree yielding seed; to 
you it shall be for meat (sustenance).” Men think they can improve on God by genetic modification of food and 
we end up malnourished, perpetually hungry, because modern foods and crops have been deprived of most 
nutrition. We eat and eat and are never satisfied! Did you know the US has made it unlawful to sell raw milk? 
That most wheat, corn, and soy products are from genetically modified seed? That GM foods are outlawed in 
most European countries, because they have been proven unhealthy? But enough about bodily health! How is 
your spiritual health? God’s Word is the vital nutrient of a healthy spirit’s immune system! “This Book of The 
Law shall not depart out of thy mouth (speech); but thou shalt meditate therein DAY AND NIGHT, that thou 
mayest observe to do according to ALL THAT IS WRITTEN therein: for then thou shalt make thy way 
prosperous, and then thou shalt have GOOD SUCESS.” Can you honestly say that you are spiritually healthy if 
you barely know God’s Word? Going to Church is like going to a restaurant. You only eat there once in a while, 
but most of your meals are at home. So, if you never ate at home, how healthy would you be? The same is true 
of your eternal life: It must be often fed the right nutrients! Most believers are spiritually like concentration 
camp survivors. Sin is the death camp of men, but Christ has destroyed its keepers! “And you, being dead in 
your sins...hath [God] quickened together with [Christ], having forgiven you all trespasses; Blotting out the 
handwriting of ordinances that was against us, which was contrary to us, and took it out of the way, nailing it to 
His cross; And having spoiled principalities and powers, He made a shew of them openly, triumphing over them 
in it.” You can walk out of condemnation any time before you die by obeying God’s Word by faith, “but after 
this, The Judgment!” Are you ready to die? Everyone does! Will you die condemned by your own choice? 
 

Through Christ I live, the life I live, 
For it is in His Life now hid, 
I live by faith in God’s own Word, 
And I am kept by Christ my Lord! ~CGP 

 
Is your spirit still residing in sin’s death camp or have you bravely walked past its guard towers and floodlights 
through the open gates of Salvation by faith alone? Many voluntarily return to the bondage from which they 
were freed! “Stand fast therefore in the Liberty wherewith Christ hath made us free, and be not entangled again 
with the yoke of bondage.” Sin is a choice, not a requirement! You serve whom you obey! 
 

“For if ye live after the flesh, ye shall die: but if ye through the Spirit (obedience to Truth) do mortify 
(kill) the deeds of the body, ye shall live. For as many as are led by the Spirit of God (thoughts and 
deeds directed by God’s Word), they are the sons of God.” Romans 8:13-14 KJV 
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